FOR several years past I have noticed, in Ceylon, in people working in copra mills a peculiar eruption, which, for convenience sake, I called " copra itch." Copra, as is well known, is derived from coconuts. The first impression on seeing a patient suffering from the condition is that he is suffering from scabies, except that no burrows are present. The hands, arms, legs, and sometimes the whole body except the face present fairly numerous, extremely pruriginous papules, often covered by small bloody crusts due to scratching; papulo-pustules and pustules are generally also present. The eruption begins as a rule on the hands, and from there spreads to the arms, legs, and trunk; it never affects the face. The eruption has very little tendency to heal spontaneously, at least while the patient continues working in infected mills and handling copra.
.Etiology.-In a patient suffering from the eruption who came to see me one day immediately on leaving the mills I noticed on one of his arms two tiny white specks moving about. I picked them out and examined them microscopically, when I saw they were acari-like parasites. On questioning the patient he told me he had often observed small whitish bodies moving about in copra dust. I asked him to bring me some copra dust, and he very kindly did so. The copra dust was swarming with minute white bodies, which on microscopic examination appeared to be identical with the two I had found on his body. Since then I have examined many other samples of copra containing the same mite. According to the zoologist to whom I have given specimens it is not a sarcoptes. Mr. Stanley Hirst describes it as a new variety of Tyroglyphus longior (Tyroglyphus longior, Gerv., var. Castellanii, Hirst). The mite of copra itch does not appear to bury itself in the skin; it apparently induces the dermatitis in the same manner as Pediculoides ventricosus (Newport), which lives in diseased cereals, and produces an eruption in persons handling such cereals; but further investigation is necessary to settle this point.
Experimental Reprodttction of the Disease.-I have made repeated experiments in persons who have volunteered. By ribbing in copra dust containing the mite itching frequently begins shortly after, and twenty-four to forty-eight hours later an extremely pruriginous papuloid Dermatological Section 29 eruption often develops. The same result is obtained by picking out of copra dust the mites and placing them (alone without any dust) on the skin under a covering such as a piece of lint kept in place by a bandage. The pustular stage did not occur, but this being due to scratching and secondary pyogenic infections, there was not time for it to develop, all the persons refusing to continue the experiment after the second day. A few individuals seem to be unaffected by the presence of the sarcoptes or the copra dust containing it.
Diagnosis.-As already stated, the eruption on superficial examination may be mistaken for scabies; true burrows, however, are always absent, and the two parasites are totally different. Course and Progress.-The eruption has very little or no tendency to heal spontaneously while the patient goes on working with the infected copra. If the patient abstains from his work for some time the condition disappears spontaneously.
Treatment.-Beta-naphthol ointment (5 to 10 per cent.) is, in my experience, very useful. The mode of action of the naphthol in these cases is not quite clear: its beneficial effects cannot be solely due to its parasiticide properties, because the copra acari remain for only a short time on the body, and in most cases, when the ointment is applied at night, the parasites are no longer on the skin ,of the patient. It may act as an antipruritic antiseptic agent in this way, diminishing scratching and secondary pyogenic infections; it is probable, also, that a little ointment may remain on the skin after the morning bath, and be repellent to the copra mite, and in this way prevent reinfection. Report on the Mite causing the Copra Itch.' By STANLEY HIRST. DR. ALDO CASTELLANI has kindly allowed me to examine his specimens of the mite which is the cause of the copra itch in Ceylon. This acarus belongs to the genus Tyroglyphus, and resembles Tyroglyphus longior, Gerv., exceedingly closely in structure. I think it is a new variety of Tyroglyphus iongior, and I propose the name Castellanii for this variety. A comparison between this new variety and the typical form of the species is given below.
